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NATIONAL MILK
CHAMPION
STATE MILK & FAT

JR. 3 YR. OLD
CHAMPION

Our Congratulations to Sinking Springs Farms,
York, Pa. for this outstanding achievement.

Sinking Springs Farms IVAN BRIGHT

305 d - 2x - 25,600 lbs. Milk - 933 lbs. Fat
344 d -2x - 27,110 lbs. Milk - 1007 lbs. Fat State Champion - Milk and Fat

Jr. 3 Yr. Old - 305 Days and 365 Days

More Dairymen are feeding Hornco

Uni-pel Dairy Feeds then ever before. Why

not check with your neighbor who changed

to Hornco?

D. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, Pa. Ph. 854-7867

Provide Extra Water
For Stock In Hot
Weather, Council Says

Livestock and poultry farm*
ers are reminded by the Nu-
trition Council of the Ameri-
can Feed Manufacturers As-
sociation to keep plenty of
fresh, clean water available
for their herds and flocks dur-
ing the hot summer months.

HORNCO FEEDS - - - The Growing Choice Of Business Farmers

National Milk Champion - Jr. 3 Yr. Old -

305 Days

Lancaster Panning, Saturday, June 19, 1965—11
For example, a large dairy

cow may drink in excess o£
40 gallons of water a day
. . . and, if she doesn’t get
it, her production goes down
as does her feed efficiency.

For every fifty hogs in th»
finishing lot, provide at least
125 gallons of water each day.

For laying hens, the Coun-
cil recommends providing a
minimum of one round auto-
matic or jet flow waterer, or
its equivalent, for every 100
birds When trough-type auto-
matic wateiers are used, pro-
vide a minimum of 8 linear
feet per 100 layers.

An animal or chicken can
get by without food for sev-
eral days, however they can-
not live without water.

• Dairy Princess
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MARY ANN COOPER, eigh-
teen, of Peach Bottom R 1 She
is the daughter of Grayson
Cooper The family has been in
dairying for 19 years, and.are
now milking 50 cows Mary
Ann is a member of FHA,
4-H sewing club president, 4-H
cookery club, county 4-H coun-
cil, band, chorus, dramatics,
4-H Holstein club. She is a
Quarryville Rural Youth Award
winner, and a winner of the
Betty Crocker Homemakers of
Tomorrow award. She graduat-
ed from Solanco High School
where she took the academic
course Her hobbies are swim-
ming, sewing, and traveling.
She plans to be a secretary.

JUDITH C HOUDER, lives
at Gap where her father John
Houder has- been operating a
dairy farm for 26 years, and
presently milks 24 cows Judi-
th is a member of the
Y W C.A, Nicklemines Swim
Club, political science club,
and has studied ballet for eight
years. She is a graduate of
Pequea Valley High School
where she studied in the aca-
demic couise, was a cheer-
leader, played varsity hockey,
and served on the student
council Her hobbies are all
athletics and cheerleading.
She plans to attend the Pat-
ricia Stevens School in Phila-
delphia.


